
Production of Motor Cars in Big Volume 
Requires Vast Resources and Facilities 

Vfe ($Zude.6a£er 
‘tburuiq Oar 

Top picture shows Plant 2 ,>l I i! er Corpor..ti..n. T.»n.l, who the ISix models are 
manufactured coin pie! e. 1 mow He. u 1, a! < ;,( South Pend wh ’re the open a d closed 
bodies, springs, w'iidshieMs. e( 'i .models are made. Studebaker’s IMro1, pl.titla are not .shown in 
the above illustrations. 

STUDEBAKER'S cord of 110,540 car 
first eight, momir- •>.' 

—surpassing the roc. 

tire year of 1022—has can > 

comment in motor and I i; 
circles. 

In an effort to keep pace 
demand, Studebaker pr-. 
ing the month of A m 

of 15,700 cars, win. !»• 
cords for a single m-ovids ;,o 
tion, and indication-; point to a 

tinued, heavy demand. 
Such an achievement rei.uA-,-- 

enormous physical and im-meinl 
sources, an idea of whir’ j; 
gained by the knowledge 
Studebaker’s actual not a 

$90,000,000 including 15,000,' •’ 1 

plants. 
Notable among these pin. me 

the immense new factories a! 1 

Bend, Ind., in which the Liar v 

models are manufactured c; d <*. 

They reflect the result- < f 
years’ exhaustive investigati i 
study by construction engine* rs 

and production men, and are re- 

cognized as among the most. m< di- 
em and efficient manufacturing 
plants in the world. 

Innovation In Assembly 
One of the greatest advances fm* 

automobile industry has made 1 
been in the direction of building 
motor cars of lighter weight wi h- 
out the sacrifice of strength, thus 
making them sturdy and service- 
able, yet economical in operation. 

The Studebaker Light-Six i a 
striking example of such a car, and 
•very detail in connection with the 
arrangement of the various factory 
buildings, the selection and placing 
of machinery and stock has been 
Inspired by the desire on the part 
of Studebaker experts to manu- 
facture the Light-Six on the most 
•coaomical and efficient basis, and 

! : c the purchaser the benefit of 
e! tod. 

the striking innovation- 
* •’ ioncy ideas in the new 

■i-' i- to be found in the b"i!d- 
re final assembly is carried 

■•it: an improvement on the 
1 t.onveyor j stem us< h in 

■ ihr factories is emph-yed. 
i.h Chain to Completion 
•Vi" along on an “endless 

> sc .mi each frame upon 
v.i car i assembled i a 

t. .•'!*•! :• n which the various 
o into ?lie car are hum:, 

"i hc e ••;•-. e.tcit as transmission, 
steering assembly, axles, etc., are 

»cke.| ahmgside the endless chain, 
•v i p.aced oil the carriers as thev 

I go by. 
" n-.-n me last or xneso ur.us 

i- ! up n the carrier-, the 
of the complet e car 

h '■•‘in', under careful and expert 
> ipon isinn, an improvement upon 
me i- r lin'd of long drawn- 

I out, piecemeal assembly. The ar- 
ia:.:;*''amt tl-.is progressive as- 
sembly also provides for the 
mechanical handling of all material, 
and it reduce; to a minimum the 
cu t and confusion of moving stock. 

v ■■ a!•-a. :! !v building, where 
tie* '.^rinus unit themselves are 

a. added, is four stories high, of 
; reinforced concrete construction, 
I and has an interior bay open to the 
I roof. The bay is covered with a 

glass skylight, anil is equipped with 
crane service and landing balconies 
on all floors for the quick and 
economical handling of materials. 

The bay also has a depressed un- 

loading track with accommodations 
for ten freight cars. In this, sub- 
assembly building are located the 
store-rooms, tool departments, ma- 
chinery maintenance and repair de- 
partments, together with factory 
administration & offices and em- 

1 ployes’ restaurant. 

Tl.o Croat builoe.c T at houses 
the .p. ic .ii .a. which 
»’• 1 an ir;\ o tin at of 

.000 )i\ ; ..it el-frame con- 
ructi ». i:'• P>..f and glass 

-id.':-. M ■ y !■:<>f I f >;•!•.ii.r presses 
’"•inifrn .*■ m,.*, fenders, 
t*<o>< mo o.l parf of 
t e car win- i.llL.• ovens are 

iii ■«*.. a baking of the en- 

Vi I s who make the trip 
tarona.i tne I.. m-Siv factory al- 
v i&« to ... t!u d’part- 
1 pio- 

■ 

ados V .• "d study the 
remarkable pc...;,v jn operation, 
as well a tKe rfo.-t accuracy amt 
eilieiency will. wm each task is 
completed. 

Mode nity of Facilities 
Among niimi r. it.- features 

of ana''act a v -a t the 
modern of '• •' Light- 
Six pin if an t. ie hops 

lone 
nynt of $7.uOO.(n>o. Here the; 
I ight-Six erai k h i1’ and connect- 
ing rods an in.'-ai to very ac- 
curate lie i; .1 at faces, a 

j>i' ict.ice i 
for the }i.. \! ali t i- 
b ration ini’:,!.; jro 
that is foil |y by 
Stu on Light- 
?i\ price. Si precision 
operations are r* ..aired ou the.; 
crank: i .a ft alone. 

The South Bend plants conUuj 
4.875,000 square *'eet c. lour p.wa 
They employ 12,0a.) K -..I,.-. They 
cost 250,000. i: < .• ,:i {>■ nd 
forge $4.0 ■-*, thcr 
power plants $2..'Of- ooo and the as- 
sembly and .• '• i*l 'at > ro^t 
$5,000,000. i’he new tm.miries now- 
under c■i;,-ti'i..‘ a-ci wilt co.-t over 
$2,000,GW. 

HIS IMAGINATION 

By JOAN M. GRAY 

(0, 1921, by MoClur* Nawspapttr Syndicate.) 

TI7HEN Martha, the middle-aged 
Spinster, married Henry, a few 

years older than she, everyone won- 

dered what in the world she did it for. 
New Martha herself was beginning to 

wonder. 
Vive years ago it had seemed a good 

thing to do, although there were ru- 

mors then that Henry’s first wife had 
lflft him because he had told her to 
go to work and earn her living, and 
that Henry’s wife had done so, but 
bad freed hereelf of Henry first, so 

that he had net been benefited by her 
industry. 

About this time Martha's people 
hgd died and left her and her sister a 

Udy sum- The sister decided to take" 
her share and “see the world.” Mar- 
tha. with a pretty little bungalow, a 

neat sum In the bank and a good po- 
sition in an office, dreaded being alone, 
and when Henry proposed, she accept- 
ed him. 

wnetner or not Henry was influ- 

enced by Martha’s possessions is hard 
to say, but soon alter the wedding he 
gare up his position as some kind ol 
an assistant and stayed home to care 

far the hens and the garden. Martha 
kwt on at tht office. She had always j 
worked there and “couldn’t bear to 
fire it w\” 

Then Henry began to have symp- 
toms and to get fat He had a new 

aliment each woek and sometimes a j 
complication. At first Martha show- 1 

•red sympathy on him when he I 
groaned, “Oh, Martha, I feel awful this 
awning,” but after threa years of it j 
It became monotonous, and tn spite 
of herself she began to feel contemp- 
tuous, and ona morning she actually 
"■Upped” at Henry. 

Ha Infonned her that he was sure 

ftp had appendicitis. She glared st 

j him. "It' you'd move around a little 
and eat less, you wouldn't have ap- 
pendicitis,'’ she said, and left him 

i dazed. 
She felt guilty about that all day 

and decided to be sorry for Henry that 
evening, but after she had cooked sup- 
per. watched Henry eat. washed the 
dishes, dusted and watched Henry 
doze she couldn't sympathize. 

“I’m going to have a specialist come 
to you, Henry," she said. "If you’re 
suffering from such a complication and 
are growing fat all the time, there’s 
something wrong. We’ll find out." 

So she spent $150 to learn that j 
Henry was suffering from Imagination. 

"Your husband is lazy, and he has 
an abnormal Imagination. He likes te 
eat too well. Diet him, work him, but 
kill that Imagination.” 

"Tea and toast in the morning, toast 
and vegetable salad at noon, tea and 
milk-toast at night. Not a word, 
Henry. You know what the specialist 
s«ld. And I think I’ll stay home and 
see that you do diet I’ve worked long 
enough, and I’m tired.** 

So Martha stayed home and rested. 
The office tried everything to get her 
back, but she refused. 

‘I'm Just enjoying myself,” she told 
them, and It was true. She was en- 
joying herself. She loved to watch 
Henry munch his toast and drink his 
tea, while she dined sumptuously on 
steak and mashed potatoes with gravy, 
peas, hoi biscuits and Jam. Poor Hen- 
ry’s face was indescribable. 

“Tills is to be a real rest,” she told 
him, and it was. Beyond cooking her 
meals, she did nothing. Henry, who 
was neat almost to the point of prim- 
ness, writhed at the state of the 
house. Martha writhed inside, but It 
was to be a battle to the death. 

She won. One morning, after a visit 
to the neighbors, she found Henry In 
an apron, cleaning. “I’ll get these 
room# done today,” he panted, “and 
tomorrow I’ll tackle the cellar. Then 
E guess It’ll be time to start the gar- 
den. What say, Martlet” 

“But your appendix, Han. You 
ought to be careful.” 

“Well—I—I think my appeodlx is 
1 

better. P’raps I’ll be all right in a 

little while. Say, Martie, could I have > 

a little potato and gravy this noon?" 
“No, Hen, you must be careful—the 

diet you have now Is Just right for | 
you.” To Martha this was not the 
psychological moment. 

So Hen, grumbling a little, of course, 
cleaned and gardened and made fre- 
quent trips to the woodshed, all on his 
scanty fare. He began to grow thin 
and to look younger, and Martha, in 
order to keep from gaining too many 
pounds herself, began to help In the 
garden. Finally, she grew suspicious 
of the woodshed. She investigated. 
very cautiously, one lovely day in May, 
and—Henry had set a hen! Martini's 
heart melted. She rteer Into the houSt* 
stirred the fire and cooked. 

Henry, returning from his trip teg thfe 
fioiv, dashed in*, tlie kitchen, af/er a 
stop in the woodshed. 

“I’ve sot eleven, Martie! Ele* out 
of thirteen ! If that ain’t pret ty good. 
Er—I set a hen, y’know," pe ex- 
plained guiltily. 

“Henry, you tonne straigh/ into the 
dining room and sit down t & the table. 
We’ve got potatoes and g /avy.” 

Two months later they; sat on the 
hack steps, patching t^eir flock of 
white hens ajp.d gazing, over the new 
land they hi/] acquin/tf, bursting with 
arreen things* 

“Hen, w/uldn't you. rather be here 
with tU-/. chiqlkens than anywhere 
else wish, !lppenleicl1|s^,, 

“H. we sell all thane eggs and the 
extr* voftetaJHes, we -can buy an lncn- 
hatvi next sprba^,** ."Henry murmured, 
dwwnsjiy. j 
__:_/ \ 

/ The ”1* ruth 
o€U 

®T MYRJa CITRTIS LANS 
<©t 192*. ^•ittijtniptptrUilMk) 

««YE8» she’a baci again, with bar 
irosbanu gaue land half bar for- 

£we /one, and a lj tle aanaa In bar 

bead at last, 1 reckon." 
“Poor woman, sbe aura baa learned 

something.'' 
“I should say so. Sbe was a fool 

Is think he waan’t after her money. 
▲ man half her age, too.” 

“Web, we Uve and learn, She’a 
quite perky about U «UL> 

*'Ob, quite 1“ 
The conversation had reference to 

Adeline Graham, spinster, aged forty- 
six, with a fortune In her own right. 
She had married a foreigner, aged 
twenty-seven, after a brief and ardent 
wooing. They had gone to his an- 

cestral home In Europe, which, of 
course, turned out to be a sham, and 
Adelaide had paid him half her for 
tune to keep away from her for ever. 

In her own home Adeline sat mus- 

ing. She was musing over the events 
of those three hectic months. And 
she was not nearly so disillusioned as 

people supposed. 
Why does, how can any woman of 

forty-eight suppose that a man of 
about half her age has fallen desper- 
ately In love with her? Has It ever 

scarred to the innocent bystander 
thai the woman, unless she is a fool, 
Is not nearly so disillusioned as Is 
generally thought? Let us listen to 
these conversations. First, Adeline to 
her chum. Amy Sturt: 

“My dear, I know yon think a 

fool to oiarry him. But he says he 
loves me, and the others who have 
paid me that compliment have all 
been just 4* desperate after my 
money. Why shouldn't I give It s 

trial r 
“You’re so happy now, Adeline, and 

he'll make you miserable. A foreigner, 
too.” 

"I don’t see why you should grudgs 
me a little happiness.” 

“Oh, well, If you put It that way, 
Adeline—” 

Second: Adellhe and her suitor: 
“Ever since the moment when I set 

eyes on you first you have been the 
star in my heart, the light of my ways. 
I adore you, Aflellne. If you won’t 
marry me I shall blow my brains out.” 

"Do you really care as much as 

that?” 
"I can’t live without you." 
"Then I will." Adeline was really 

moved. But underneath something 
was watching In tn amused sort of 
way. It knew all right 

Third conversation, two monrna 
later: 

“So this cottage is the ancestral 
castle?” 

“Well, what about It?” 
“You seem to have exaggerated 

things ft good deal, that’s all.” They 
had come fo address each other sar- 

castically by now. 
“You got your bargain—a husband.” 
‘‘And you got youre—money." 
He glared at ter. “If you’re tired 

of It I’m quite willing to make ar- 

rangements.” 
“What do you'pean by that?" 
“Give me enaggh te live on and 1 

won't trouble ygp any more. I did 
care for jyou In • wgy, but you can’t 
expect a man te lore an old woman 

^ 
of fifty forever. Besides, yon’ll be 
sixty soon.” 

Adeline laughers bitter little laugh. 
“That’s the best nldf of your nature 
that I’ve seen Ml yet,” ehe said. 

“How’s that?” 
“Why, I like yfg^better when you’re 

frank than as e creeping hypocrite. 
But I don’t like yon anywiy—much. 
Suppose I give yon half my capital— 
will you agree to a permanent sepa- 
ration?” N 

He was frlghteped, he was so eager.' 
He was a little touched, too. “I—-TO 
agree to that, of coarse, but—” 

“Oh, It’s worth It I got my bar 
gain.” 

Two months lyter Adeline was back 
In America with her maiden name 
and her diminished fortune. And her 
chum, Amy Sturt, was sitting with 
her ?n her house. Amy didn’t say “I 
told you so.” Sheiwas a real chum. 

‘My dear—■” 
“Oh, don’t pity ipe, Amy. I*m very 

glad I went through with It all.” I 
“That awful man?” 
“I don’t know abiout that, Amy. He 

wanted mj money, but so did the 
others. And I saw through him all 
the time, and I knfcw how It would 
end. But, you see* I was forty-six, 
and I wanted the Experience of life 
before I got to be an old woman. Each 
of us got what he bargained for, and 
thank heaven, I ccmld afford to pay 
for my amusement.” 

Junior Red Cross r'> 

Spreads Good Will 
Throughout World 

Nearly 6,000,000 pupils in the schools 
of America are following the standard 
of 'unselfish service as members of the 
AJnerican Junior Red Cross, the an- 
hjial report of the American Red Cross 
discloses. This valiant host is rep- 
resented in 125,072 school rooms of 
24,28* schools throughout the United 
States. With a service program that 
is local, national and international in 
scope, the American Junior Rod Cross 
is working unfalteringly for healtk 
and happizpss and in the promotion 
«t activities among boys and girls 
wherevor thfsre Is opportunity for use- 
fulness. 

Increased activity on tho part of 

| the .schools enrolled and desper recog- 
nition by nchool authorities of the ed- 
ucational vnlues of Junior Red Cross 
have been significant features of tho 
last yoar. Carrying on educational 
and relief work in Franco, Poland, 
Austria, Hungary, Jugoslavia, Albania, 
Bulgaria and Rumania, tha American 
Juniors havd influenced tho forming 
of Junior departments In the Red 
Cross organisations of those conn- 

tries. American boys astf girls wsar- 

ing tha "I Serve" button of tho Jun- 
iors are proving apt msastngert of 
tho spirit of good will and mutual un- 

dsrstandtng through oomspondaneo 
with pupils In schools scattered 
throughout tho world. At tho close 
•of tho school year In June l,NI 
schools woro hi gaged In correspond- 
ence with .a like number of sckools 
in Burope; 1*4 schools In our Insular 

possessions and Alaska* territory car- 

ried on an exchange of letters with 
schools ii^he United tSteisj and South 

V •- —4 — 

Africa. In fact, nearly 2,700 schools 
with probably 100.000 pupils were busy 
In this fine act of cheerful communi- 
cation, while 8,347 articles passed 
through National Headquarters of the 
Red Cross In exchanges between the 
Interested pupils here and overseas 

An Incident of the year’s advance was 

the beginning of activity which will 
eventually Install Junior Red Cross 
in the Indian schools of the United 
States. 

From every section of the country 
reports of the tour of the unit of crip 
pled children with their chorus which 
came from the Rakule school In 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, to show’ gratl 
tude to the American Juniors for their 
assistance declare that nothing sine-' 
the World War has done so much to 

awaken the Red Cross spirit In the 
communities visited by the unit. 

The work of the American Juniors 
In foreign fields is emphasized In the 
advancement of playgrounds, scholar 
ships in farm, trade and other schools, 
community and school garden work, 
and donations of cash and equipment 
to children's organizations. In these 
projects $112,6C0.17 was spent during 
the last year in ten European coun 

tries, in China and In the Virgin Is- 
lands. 

"It is inconceivable that the Red 
Cross could have come thus far only 
to retreat; that it could have suc- 

ceeded up to the present time only to 

fail."—President Coolidge. 

Liberal to Ex-Servloe Men 
Over |1,000 was expended by each 

of the 3.600 American Red Cross Chap 
ters in the past year in behalf of dis 
abled ex-service men. The actual to 

tai spent was 38,980,000. 

+ Your + 
RED CROSS 

Chartered by Congress 
to relieve suffering — 

in peace and in war 

—at home and abroad. 

Join or Renew 
Your Membership 

Nov. Uth to 29th 

Serbian Stov* s 

In Serbia ll is the m build 
the partition walls of li«»" 1 ute 

thick, and set stoves in the df 

way through, so that they do i> lu 
warming two rooms. 

Lo '.noJ. 
Loitering slow, tin- future creopeih; 

arrow-swift, the present * sweepeth; 
md motionless stnnds the pnst.— 
Sohiller. 

Weak 
Back 

Mrs. MUdred Pipkin, of 

R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn 

says: “My experience with 

Cardui has covered a number rf 

years. Nineteen \' ars ''„«••• 
I got down with weak rack. 1 

was run-down and si w. id 

nervous I had tc sta* it ! 
I read of 

II 
! The Woman’s 'icmJc 

and sent for it. I took only one 

bottle at that time, ar...l il helped 
me; seemed io strer.-then aru 

build me right up. So tiiat is 

how I iirst knew oi Cardui. 
Alter that, when I began to 

get weak and ‘no account', I 

sent right for Cardui, and it 

never failed to help me." 
If you are weak and suffering 

from womanly ailments, Cardui 

may be just what you need. 

Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought 10 help 
you. 

At all druggists’ and dealers'. 
F 07 

After-D '-cr iquet8. 
Tin* i' mi «». iliii.i.iiu * fra af- 

ter ilinii- was euiiMwon In S* >1 he- t 
fore II Bnglind. Il -i 

In sum 11 glasses. Cherry brandy, lem- 
on hi unity, etc., w hs drunk by the la- 

dies us well u* the men. 

FOR A QUALITY RANUK AT 
•iM 'Urate cost. my C> !e'» 
Down ! r..ft I' o It h: on 

toual for tho i ricp. 

NOTiC E 

Under and by virtue of that < er- 
i■ <itj ,i( "i| 4.1' trust made by It. I) Ra- 
tal t.. nu- as trustee, dated the 1st., 
«lav of November. 15*21, recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Halifax County, North Carolina, in 
Hook No. 921, Page No. 
'.IP on the 26., day of 
Nb.\ ember *21, default having been 
made in the payment of the indebted- 

—,'liy secured, and at the re- 
he 1.older of the notes evi- 

i.d indebtedness, I will, 
'.W NOVEMBER 19TH.. 

hour oi 12:30 o’clock P. 
..f the Post-Office door, 
Rapids, North Carolina, 
ai public auction to the 

!. u CASH, the f«d- 
real estate, to-wit: 

i'i' hA of land lying 
Halifax County a fore- 

ii pailieularly described 
u 4 Cii m1 as follows: 

lying and being in the 
R.11 k- Rapids. Roanoke 
.\u-hi]>. said State, to wit: 

: (two hundred and thirty- 
■ Ea; 'de of Roanoke 

i.; tv.enty-five (25) 
nd tunning hack the 

n pai allel lines one 

ty (140) feet to an al- 
■ .I. s, riot ion reference 

n, !• tie Roanoke Rapids 
.... ,t >' 1 of said town 

Rapuls. duly registered 
..f the Reci ter of Deeds 

f Hai ''..unty, and to the deed 
from F. I Toepleman and wife to B. 
1*. Rahil, said deed being of even date 
with Dll said deed of trust, and said 
deed of trust being for the balance 
of the purchase money f*r said lot 
herein described. 

T the 1 Kth., day of October, A. 
D. 15*2:5.. 

THOMAS M. PITTMAN. TRUSTEE 
\ 1.(1 ARK. ATTORNEY. 10-19-lt 

nonf Q TAYLOR-MAHHEWS CO.1 
^ ^ Prescription Druggists 

Open Every Other Sunday fcr Drugs Only 
From 10;to 12 A. M. 4:30 to 6:30 P. M. 

Meet Your Friends at'Our Fountain 

The Leading Flace for PrinWs 

Why Should You Buy Coal 
Like You Do Your 

Winter C vercoat? 

Why wait until coal weather is right on >ou a good snow 

then rush to the telephone and order coal must have it right 
away completely out? 

That may work aH right for the overcoat, hut coal takes up 
lots of room and dealers haven’t the space nor the money to 
Store coal for the full season’s requirements lor their trade 
and deliver it all at one time. 

Of course, the dealer dees the best be can. He Stores as 

much coal as possible, and when the orders coir.e in his de- 
livery forces fill them quickly as ■ ossible, but when several 
hundred people wait for snow to buy coal, some of them are 

bound to be out of luck. 

You can avoid it by ordering your coal now, w hile the 
weather permits efficient delivt ry service. Our drivers won’t 
have to shovel up snow and dirt with your coal and yon 
won’t have to suffer discomfort waiting until our deliveries 
can reach your order. 

Isn’t that sound common sense. Why not call us up and 
arrange to have your fuel put in now'? We can supply you 
with the best coal shipped out of Kentucky and Tennessee 
fields, guaranteed grade, at prices much lower than they h ve 

been for the pa 3 few years. 

Roanoke Ice & Fuel Co. 
By S. M. Thompson, Manager 


